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Abstract

Objective: This study examined the proxy use of patient portals for children in a large Federally Qualified Health Centers
(FQHC) network in Texas.

Methods: We used de-identified individual-level data of patients, 0–18 years, who had 1+ visits between December 2018 and
November 2020. Logistic regression was used to examine patient-, clinic-, and geographic-level factors associated with por-
tal usage by an assumed proxy (i.e. parent or guardian).

Results: The proxy portal usage rate increased from 28% in the pre-pandemic months (November 2018–February 2020) to
34% in the pandemic months (March–Nov 2020). Compared to patients 0–5 years, patients aged 6 to 18 years had lower odds
of portal usage (6–10 OR: 0.77, p < 0.001; 11–14 OR: 0.62, p < 0.001; 15–18 OR: 0.51, p < 0.001). Minoritized groups had sig-
nificantly lower odds of portal usage when compared to their non-Hispanic White counterparts (non-Hispanic Black OR: 0.78,
p < 0.001; Hispanic OR 0.63, p < 0.001; Asian OR: 0.69, p < 0.001). Having one chronic condition was associated with portal
usage (OR: 1.57, p < 0.001); however, there were no significant differences in portal usage between those with none or mul-
tiple chronic conditions. Portal usage also varied by service lines, with obstetrics and gynecology (OR: 1.84, p < 0.001) and
behavioral health (OR 1.82, p < 0.001) having the highest odds of usage when compared to pediatrics. Having a telemedicine
visit was the strongest predictor of portal usage (OR: 2.30, p < 0.001), while residence in zip codes with poor broadband
internet access was associated with lower odds of portal usage (OR: 0.97, p < 0.001).

Conclusion: While others have reported portal usage rates as high as 64% in pediatric settings, our analysis suggests proxy
portal usage rates of 30% in pediatric FQHC settings, with race/ethnicity, age group, and chronic disease status being sig-
nificant drivers of portal non-usage. These findings highlight the need for appropriate and responsive health information
technology approaches for vulnerable populations receiving care in low-resource settings.
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Introduction

In recent years, patient portals, secure websites offering
patients online access to their personal health information,
services, and clinical care,1 have become increasingly
popular to gain access to medical information, improve
patient–physician communication,2 and empower patients.3

Patient portals positively contribute to general quality of
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care as evidence suggests that patient’s use of portals
improve patient–provider communication,4 active medical
decision-making,5 and satisfaction.6 Although limited
studies focus on pediatric proxy care through portal
usage, Kelly et al. found parent participants were
highly satisfied with quality of care offered by patient
portals as it improved health record accessibility, pro-
moted inclusive treatment plans, and enhanced positive
child’s care.7 For vulnerable populations, portal usage
increases patient satisfaction, improves health services
utilization, and promotes treatment adherence.8,9

However, vulnerable populations must overcome portal
utilization barriers such as limited health literacy,10

privacy concerns,11 and poor broadband access12 as it
limits patient’s ability to effectively use patient portals.
But the use of technology is not without challenges,
which is especially true for Medicaid enrollees, often res-
iding in medically underserved rural and urban areas.13

These populations typically experience various chal-
lenges, including lower socioeconomic status,14 lower
levels of health literacy,15 and higher rates of
health-related social needs,16 among others that can
adversely impact their ability to obtain and use technol-
ogy.17 In this era of digital technology, sub-optimal
portal usage may exacerbate disparities in access to
healthcare and outcomes of care. These exacerbated dis-
parities are particularly concerning for children enrolled
in Medicaid, considering their double vulnerability both
as dependents and Medicaid recipients, and need to rely
on a proxy for healthcare access and use.

Experts suggest that nearly half of health information
seeking is done on behalf of other people.18,19 This
pattern, coined as proxy online health information
seeking,20 is frequently exhibited in parent–child relation-
ships allowing parents and legal guardians to seek out infor-
mation regarding their child’s health and to determine if
further medical aid is needed.21,22 A 2020 analysis from a
large health system suggests that pediatric portal usage by
parents and legal guardians increased from 16%23 to 64%
across specialties,24 representing a fourfold improvement
from 10 years prior. Earlier work evaluating pediatric
portal usage among parents identified access to their
child’s personalized health information25 and increased
communication with providers26 as drivers of portal
usage. The most utilized tools in patient portals include
messaging, appointment scheduling, medication list
review, and viewing lab results.27 There are also significant
differences in engagement levels among users, with few
parents directly interacting with the portal. For example,
while 75% of portal users read messages from their physi-
cians, another 2020 study by Bryan et al. found only 28% of
portal users to have sent at least one message after a year of
account activation.28

Despite the purported benefits of portal usage,29 prior
studies of pediatric patient portal use by parents have

shown disparities in portal enrollment and activation.30,31

Work by LeLaurin et al. found that active portal accounts
were more likely to be for children 0 and 11 years old,
White, non-Hispanic, and privately insured.32 The analysis
by Szilagyi and colleagues was consistent, with even
greater disparities by insurance type and race, with White
patients being 12 times as likely to use patient portals com-
pared to their Black counterparts and three times as likely as
their Latino counterparts.24 Some have also noted that racial
minorities and lower income pediatric patients were less
likely to be offered portal enrollment,33,34 and those who
were offered faced logistical challenges with the activation
process or saw little benefit.35,36

Parents also reported barriers to portal usage, with health
literacy and language barriers as the most prominent. Health
literacy, which is defined as individual’s ability to acquire,
understand, and evaluate health information,37 has been
shown to be lower in racial and ethnic minorities, older
adults, adolescents, and individuals with lower income and
educational levels.38,39 These existing inequalities are magni-
fied when linking portal usage to digital health literacy, the
intersection of digital literacy and health literacy,40 as these
vulnerable populations may lack both the educational and
technological resources to fully utilize patient portals.
Moreover, limited English proficiency (LEP) may also
exacerbate the consequences of low-health literacy,41,42

with work by Sentell and Braun finding 44.9% of those
with LEP reporting low-health literacy compared to
13.8% of English speakers.43 Given that LEP individuals
may struggle with obtaining and understanding health
information,44 limited patient portal translations in an indi-
vidual’s preferred language may negatively influence
access to digital health technology.35

Specifically regarding pediatrics, portal non-users who iden-
tified as high-income cited no time, medium-income parents
cited not needing the portal, while portal users from low-
income households cited not knowing how to set up the
portal.27 Black, non-Hispanic parents, and low-income house-
holds were also more likely to have concerns about patient
portals, such as being very concerned about hacking,27

feeling like their children were not sick,26 or visiting the
clinic frequently enough to use.45 While these earlier studies
have examined pediatric portal usage, few have uniquely
focused on portal usage in low-resourced populations and set-
tings, such as Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs).

Because FQHCs are a major safety net, providing care to
1 in 11 US residents,46 elucidating patterns of pediatric
portal usage in this population is important as it can shed
light on the drivers of portal use in vulnerable populations
receiving care in low-resource settings. This study assessed
the proxy use of patient portals on behalf of children in a
large FQHC network in Texas and stratified findings to
explore unique differences in African American and
Hispanic children. Studies of this nature are helpful to identify
and guide the development of more appropriate and
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responsive health information technology (HIT) approaches
in vulnerable populations receiving care in low-resource
clinics.

Methods

Data

De-identified electronic medical records of patients aged 0–
18 years, spanning Family Practice, Dental, Behavioral
Health, Obstetrics and Gynecology, and Pediatrics service
lines, were obtained from a large FQHC network in Texas,
with which the researchers have a prior working relationship.
The FQHC, which served 96,000 unique patients, has clinics
located in South and Central Texas, with 23 locations across
six counties. Data included individual-level records for all
patients with one or more visits between 1 December 2018
and 30 November 2020. The data encompassed demographic
and clinical characteristics, with a flag denoting portal use
during the study period. All patients were offered access to
the patient portal at least once.

Measures

The dependent variable was a binary flag indicating patient
portal usage. Portal usage was defined as individuals that
have a portal account and performed one or more of the fol-
lowing actions: (a) scheduling an appointment through the
patient portal, (b) requesting a medication refill through the
portal, or (c) reviewing test results. Those defined as
non-users include patients that never created a portal
account, and those who created one but did not perform
any of the previously defined actions.

The independent variables of interest included patient
sociodemographic variables (e.g. age, race/ethnicity, bio-
logical sex), patient geographic classifications (e.g. metro-
politan/non-metropolitan status, residence in a medically
underserved area as defined by the Health Resources &
Services Administration (HRSA)), patient clinical charac-
teristics (count of chronic diseases, which were provided
by the FQHC as binary variables of the most common
chronic diseases), visit month (pre-pandemic [December
2018–February 2020] vs. pandemic [March 2020–
November 2020]), type of visit (in person or telemedicine),
and the primary clinic service line (Family Practice, Dental,
Behavioral Health, Obstetrics and Gynecology, and
Pediatrics). To account for broadband internet access, a
necessary element for portal usage, we merged patient zip
codes with zip code-level data on the percentage of house-
holds with no internet access (2020 ZCTA level-zip code
tabulation areas) available from the Agency of Healthcare
Research and Quality’s (AHRQ) database on Social
Determinants of Health (SDOH).47 These variables have
been previously found to be associated with HIT use and
healthcare utilization.48–50 In line with previous studies,

missing data were managed using list wise deletion. Only
observations with data on all the variables of interest were
included in the analyses.

Analysis

Descriptive analyses employing frequencies and propor-
tions were used to describe patient and clinic characteris-
tics. In particular, we computed frequency distributions for
the categorical and continuous variables, and means and
standard deviations were reported. Chi-square tests and inde-
pendent t-tests were used to assess independent bivariate asso-
ciations between independent variables and portal usage,
while multivariable logistic regression models focused on
adjusted associations between independent variables and
portal usage. The multivariable model produced adjusted
odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals of patient portal
usage. All data management and analyses were performed
using Stata 16.1. All statistical tests were two-sided, and
findings were considered statistically significant at p <
0.05. This study was approved by an independent institu-
tional review board in July 2022 (ID: STUDY00003775).

Results
Table 1 shows the summary characteristics of the analytic
sample. This sample consisted of 36,982 total patients,
with 11,176 of them using the portal and 25,806 not using
the portal. Approximately 39% (n=14,301) of the sample
were 0–5 years of age, 25% (n=9358) were 6–10 years,
20% (7501) were 11–14 years, and 16% (n=5822) were
15–18 years. The sample comprised approximately 50% (n=
18,329) females. Racial and ethnic subgroups included
Hispanic (59%, n=21,672), non-Hispanic White (20%, n=
7464), non-Hispanic Black (15%, n=5694), Asian (2%, n=
823), Other (3%, n=1139), and Mixed Race (1%, n=190).
Over 93% (n=34,475) of the sample had no chronic diseases,
6.6% (n=2439) had one chronic disease, and 0.2% (n=68)
had two or more chronic diseases. About 87% (n=31,993)
of the sample were patients in the Pediatrics service line, 4%
Dental (n=1322), 6% Behavioral Health (n=2229), 0.8%
Obstetrics and Gynecology (n= 298), and 3% Family
Practice (n= 1140). Based on aggregate zip code reports,
about 5% had no broadband internet access.

Bivariate association

Bivariate associations of independent variables by portal
usage are also shown in Table 1. The proportion of indivi-
duals using portals was significantly lower as age increased
(p < 0.001). [It is important to mention that for individuals
0–18 years, portal usage is most likely by their parents or
other legal guardian; however, proxy versus use by the
actual patient is not specifically measured in this analysis].
Gender was not associated with patient portal usage. Race
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Table 1. Bivariate associations between independent variables and patient portal usage (n= 36,982).

Variables

Total n= 36,982

Portal usage
p-value

No (0) n= 25,806 Yes (1) n= 11,176

N (%) n (%) n (%)

Age <0.001

0–5 14,301 (38.7) 9361 (36.3) 4940 (44.2)

6–10 9358 (25.3) 6570 (25.5) 2788 (25.0)

11–14 7501 (20.3) 5481 (21.2) 2020 (18.0)

15–18 5822 (15.7) 4394 (17.0) 1428 (12.8)

Gender 0.47

Female 18,329 (49.6) 12,822 (49.7) 5507 (49.3)

Male 18,653 (50.4) 12,984 (50.3) 5669 (50.7)

Race/ethnicity <0.001

Non-Hispanic White 7464 (20.2) 4693 (18.2) 2771 (24.7)

Non-Hispanic Black 5694 (15.4) 3911 (15.1) 1783 (16.0)

Hispanic 21,672 (58.6) 15,846 (61.4) 5826 (52.1)

Asian 823 (2.2) 583 (2.3) 240 (2.2)

Other 1139 (3.1) 641 (2.5) 498 (4.5)

Mixed race 190 (0.5) 132 (0.5) 58 (0.5)

Total chronic Diseases <0.001

0 34,475 (93.2) 24,264 (94.0) 10,211 (91.4)

1 2439 (6.6) 1496 (5.8) 943 (8.5)

2+ 68 (0.2) 46 (0.2) 22 (0.1)

Primary Service line <0.001

Pediatrics 31,993 (86.5) 22,432 (86.9) 9561 (85.6)

Dental 1322 (3.6) 1015 (3.9) 307 (2.8)

Behavioral health 2229 (6.0) 1246 (4.8) 983 (8.8)

Obstetrics and gynecology 298 (0.8) 190 (0.8) 108 (0.9)

Family practice 1140 (3.1) 923 (3.6) 217 (1.9)

(continued)
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and ethnicity status were also significantly related to portal
usage. For example, 25% of those who used the portal iden-
tified as non-Hispanic White vs. 18% among those who did
not use the portal, while 52% of those who used the portal
identified as Hispanic vs. 61% among those who did not use
the portal (p < 0.001). Not having a chronic disease was sig-
nificantly associated with portal usage; about 91% of those
who did not have a chronic disease used the patient portal,
compared to 9% of those who had one or more chronic dis-
eases (p< 0.001).

Patient visits under specific lines of service were signifi-
cantly associated with portal usage. For example, 86% of
portal usage was in Pediatrics vs. 87% of the Pediatric
service line who did not use the patient portal, while 9% of
portal usage was in Behavioral Health compared 5% of the
Behavioral Health service line who did not use the patient
portal (p<0.001). Among those who used the portal, 5%
also reported having 1 or more consultations via telemedicine
vs. 2% among those who did not use the patient portal (p<
0.001). Broadband internet usage was also significantly asso-
ciated with portal usage; among those who used the portal,
the mean rate of no broadband internet access was 5.2%
vs. 5.6% among those who did not use the portal (p<0.001).

Figure 1 depicts monthly patient portal usage during the
study period. Overall, the mean portal usage rate was 30%.
In the pre-pandemic months (December 2018–February
2020), portal usage ranged between 26% and 35% (mean
portal usage in pre-pandemic months: 28%). Between
March and November 2020, portal usage increased mod-
estly, ranging between 30% and 37%, with a mean of 34%.

Multivariate analysis

Table 2 shows the logistic regression results of the multi-
variate analysis conducted. Compared to individuals 0–5
years, patients aged 6 to 18 had lower odds of portal

usage (6–10 OR: 0.77, p< 0.001; 11–14 OR: 0.62, p <
0.001; 15–18 OR: 0.51, p < 0.001). All races, except
Mixed Race and Other, showed statistically significantly
lower odds of portal usage compared to non-Hispanic
Whites (non-Hispanic Black OR: 0.78, p < 0.001;
Hispanic OR: 0.63, p < 0.001; and Asian OR: 0.69, p <
0.001). Patients with one chronic disease had significantly
higher portal usage (OR: 1.57, p < 0.001). Compared to
the Pediatrics service line, the Obstetrics and Gynecology
service line had the greatest odds of portal usage (OR:
1.84, p< 0.001), while the Family Practice (OR: 0.75, p<
0.001) and Dental Service lines had lower odds (OR: 0.80
p < 0.001). Individuals who had one or more telemedicine
consults had a two-time greater odds of portal usage (OR:
2.30, p< 0.001), and as the proportion of those with no
broadband internet access at the zip code-level increased,
the likelihood of portal usage decreased (OR: 0.97 p<
0.001). Compared to individuals who had clinic visits in
December 2018, portal usage was significantly higher in
the pandemic months (March 2020–November 2020, all
are p < 0.05).

Discussion
This study examined proxy use of patient portals on behalf
of children in a large FQHC network in Texas and found
differential utilization rates across this low-income popula-
tion. While others have reported portal usage rates as high
as 64% in pediatric settings,24 our analysis suggests proxy
portal usage rates of 30% in pediatric FQHC settings.
This work is important because, to date, proxy portal
usage in safety-net clinics has received limited attention
in the existing literature, with even fewer studies specific-
ally addressing adolescents or Medicaid enrollees. To the
best of our knowledge, this is one of the first studies to
focus on portal usage for individuals 0–18 years receiving

Table 1. Continued.

Variables

Total n= 36,982

Portal usage
p-value

No (0) n= 25,806 Yes (1) n= 11,176

N (%) n (%) n (%)

Telemedicine <0.001

0 35,846 (96.9) 25,270 (97.9) 10,576 (94.6)

1 1136 (3.1) 536 (2.1) 600 (5.4)

Broadband Internet usage (Mean, SD) Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD <0.001

Percent with no broadband internet 5.49 0.02 5.60 0.02 5.23 0.03
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care in safety-net settings, filling a crucial gap in the lit-
erature and contributing to our understanding of drivers
of portal usage in this unique population. Our findings
are consistent with other studies across pediatric23 and
adult51,52 primary care settings, suggesting that factors
contributing to portal use in both populations are
similar.

For safety-net populations, concerns about the digital
divide contribute to the ability to use patient portals effect-
ively. In this study, residing in a zip code with lower broad-
band internet rates was negatively associated with portal
usage. This finding is consistent with existing literature
on internet access and portal usage.53,54 Work by Bush
et al. expounded on this linking computer internet and
smartphone access to past and anticipated future portal
use.54 This linkage has significant implications for many
safety-net populations, who often reside in lower broadband
internet access areas. While some of these populations may
have access to internet services, access is often shared with
other low-income families in the same apartment building.
Hence, access depends on how close a family is to the
router, and during peak periods when most internet users
are online, access might be slow and unreliable. While
the effective use of portals may optimize healthcare deliv-
ery55 and promote patient engagement,56 reliable internet
access is a must for safety-net populations to use portal
technology.

Another major finding of this study was that overall
portal usage reduces with increasing patient age. Other
pediatric studies have reported similar findings,23,32,57,58

with work by Thompson et al. suggesting a slight decrease
in portal use with increasing age.57 Steitz and colleagues

noted that the highest portal use was seen in the first 3
years of life,23 which may be related to the number of well-
child visits recommended from ages 0–423,59 in outpatient
settings.60 Another explanation for this trend could be a
potential shift from portal use by a proxy towards self-
patient portal use, which has been noted to increase signifi-
cantly for patients aged 14 and above.23 Other researchers
have highlighted how parent proxy access can spark
online health information seeking behavior among adoles-
cent patients,32 with adolescents reporting increased interest
in using patient portals61 as they age and transition into
adult care.62 Similar to other pediatric studies,24,32 gender
was not associated with portal usage. However, another
prior analysis of pediatric portal activity suggested signifi-
cant differences, with female and transgender individuals
being more likely to use secure messaging tools.63

Consistent with findings from other pediatric
studies,24,32,58 this study also found exaggerated disparities
in portal usage, with African Americans, Asians, and
Hispanics receiving significantly lower odds of usage.
Work by Szilagyi et al. suggested even wider racial dispar-
ities, with non-Hispanic Black patients making up only
3.5% of active portal users and Hispanic patients making
up only 12.5%.24 Some have posited that these disparities
may be driven by lower socioeconomic status, language
barriers, and low literacy.64 For example, work by Wood
et al. noted that 86.6% of patients whose preferred language
was not English had an inactive patient account, compared
to 57.8% of those who preferred English.65 Ng and collea-
gues reported disparities in portal usage based on socio-
economic status and literacy, especially when pertaining
to digital literacy.66

Figure 1. Proxy portal usage for patients 0–18 years in a large FQHC, December 2018–November 2020. FQHC: Federally Qualified Health
Center.
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Table 2. Logistic regression model of patient portal usage (n=
36,982).

Variables

Multivariate Adjusted OR

OR 95%CI p-value

Age

0–5 Ref

6–10 0.77 0.73–0.82 <0.001

11–14 0.62 0.58–0.66 <0.001

15–18 0.51 0.47–0.55 <0.001

Biological sex

Female Ref.

Male 1.02 0.97–1.07 0.40

Race/ethnicity

Non-Hispanic White Ref.

Non-Hispanic Black 0.78 0.72–0.84 <0.001

Hispanic 0.63 0.60–0.67 <0.001

Asian 0.69 0.59–0.81 <0.001

Mixed race 1.28 1.12–1.45 <0.001

Other 0.74 0.54–1.02 0.06

Total chronic diseases

0 Ref

1 1.57 1.42–1.73 <0.001

2+ 1.40 0.83–2.37 0.21

Service line

Pediatrics Ref.

Dental 0.80 0.70–0.91 <0.001

Behavioral health 1.82 1.65–2.01 <0.001

Obstetrics and gynecology 1.84 1.44–2.37 <0.001

Family practice 0.75 0.64–0.88 <0.001

Telemedicine

(continued)

Table 2. Continued.

Variables

Multivariate Adjusted OR

OR 95%CI p-value

0 Ref.

1 2.30 2.03–2.62 <0.001

Monthly appointments

Dec-18 Ref.

Jan-19 0.98 0.86–1.13 0.83

Feb-19 1.01 0.88–1.17 0.88

Mar-19 0.90 0.78–1.05 0.20

Apr-19 1.05 0.91–1.19 0.50

May-19 1.03 0.89–1.19 0.71

Jun-19 0.88 0.74–1.03 0.11

Jul-19 0.97 0.83–1.14 0.71

Aug-19 0.96 0.83–1.10 0.56

Sep-19 0.94 0.79–1.10 0.43

Oct-19 1.00 0.87–1.17 0.91

Nov-19 0.97 0.82–1.14 0.68

Dec-19 1.29 1.12–1.49 <0.001

Jan-20 1.10 0.95–1.27 0.21

Feb-20 1.11 0.96–1.29 0.15

Mar-20 1.15 0.98–1.34 0.09

Apr-20 1.25 1.05–1.48 0.01

May-20 1.19 1.00–1.41 0.05

Jun-20 1.04 0.89–1.22 0.58

Jul-20 1.24 1.07–1.44 0.004

Aug-20 1.25 1.09–1.43 <0.001

Sep-20 1.17 1.01–1.36 <0.001

Oct-20 1.13 0.98–1.31 <0.001

(continued)
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Compared to patients with no diagnosed chronic disease,
our finding that having a chronic disease is significantly
associated with portal usage showcases how increased
portal engagement may assist with addressing healthcare
needs, assessment of new symptoms, medication demands,
and managing chronic conditions for parents of children
with chronic conditions.67–69 These resources may not be
accessible to FQHC patients due to high likelihood of socio-
economic barriers and health literacy.70,71 Among parents of
children with chronic conditions, studies show a larger
emphasis on direct use, such as scheduling appointments,
requesting reminders about upcoming appointments, request-
ing prescription refills, and requesting referrals for their chil-
dren.24 However, we observed no significant differences in
portal usage between patients with two or more chronic con-
ditions and those without chronic conditions. We posit that
having multiple chronic conditions receiving care from a
FQHC may be reflective of patient barriers, such as low
digital72 and health literacy,71 alongside low broadband
access70 contribute to factors that may hinder a patient and/
or their proxies from utilizing patient portals.73 Behavioral
Health and Obstetrics/Gynecology service lines were also
associated with increased portal usage and possibly reflect
the influx of uninsured and unemployed patients seeking
FQHC services, such as mental health, substance abuse,
and stress-related symptoms, during the early COVID-19
timeframe.74

Portal usage also significantly increased for those who
had a consultation via telemedicine and during the pan-
demic months starting from March 2020. This notable
surge is consistent with findings from other studies,75–
77 with findings by Huang et al. observing an even stron-
ger trend with patient portal usage peaking in March 2020
at the start of the pandemic.75 Following the rise and
lasting impact of virtual health technology during the
COVID-19 pandemic,78 recent studies have also identi-
fied a strong correlation between telemedicine and
portal usage, with prior patient portal utilization serving
as an indicator for the completion of telemedicine video
visits.79

Several limitations must be considered in interpreting
the findings of this study. While we used data from a
large FQHC network in Central and South Texas consisting
of 56 clinic locations, our findings may not be generalizable
to other types of clinics or clinics in other U.S. states. This
data also does not capture the frequency or intensity of use
of the patient portal, which prevents analysis of differences
between patients that used the portal a lot and patients that
only used the portal once. Non-users include both patients
who never created a portal account and those who created
one but did not use the portal. There is a possibility of sig-
nificant differences between the two types of non-users;
however, this study does not capture several challenges
and barriers to portal usage. For example, information on
patient medical conditions, language spoken, and digital lit-
eracy level—that could also inform portal usage—were not
included in the data obtained for this study. Despite these
limitations, findings from this large study of safety nets
fill a gap in the literature. Future work should consider util-
izing automated decision support systems, AI, and mobile
telemonitoring80 in underserved settings.

Conclusion
This paper examined a little studied intersection of portal
use in pediatric populations who are Medicaid recipients.
The findings are consistent with previously published
work that examined trends in other pediatric populations.
However, this population faces specific barriers both to
care and healthcare technology use. We hope in the future
to continue to delve into this area and explore the barriers
and facilitators that will increase this population’s use of
health technology and their participation in care.
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